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Depending on God - Psalm 65:5
Oh God. Our God. You are Holy, Majestic, Awesome, Mighty. There is so much to praise you for Father. Holy, Holy, Holy is the 
Lord God Almighty. Thank you for this time, these days, and the gift of choosing to follow Jesus. Thank You for answering us 
with awesome deeds of righteousness, O God our Savior (Psalm 65:5). We see the Spirit moving and we cry out for more as 
we sing Your praises. Father, I pray you would renew a steadfast spirit within (NAMES) and drive each one to a deeper 
dependence on you. Let the door be closed repeatedly to cooperating and taking the step toward sin. But when there is 
temptation, You will provide a way out so we can stand up under it. (1 Corinthians 10:13) May each of those we call out to 
you and the next generation hold each other accountable for speaking truth to each other. Oh Lord, we are all like sheep that 
have gone astray – there is only one atonement for that iniquity, and it is Jesus. The precious blood of Jesus. May we cry out 
for you now more than ever our Savior and King. Amen.

Setting Our Minds on
Things Above

PRAYER GUIDE

Our Banner - Exodus 17:15
Father. We pray for those in leadership on college campuses being persecuted for speaking the truth of Jesus. We pray for the 
freedom of speech and for the protection of constitutional rights. We pray as all eyes are focused on the glory and the revivals 
spurring across college campuses that no harm would come to those proclaiming your Great Name. May we continue to speak 
the name of Jesus boldly. And in the midst of trouble as we cling to you and trust in you lifting the Banner of YAHWEH. 
Jehovah Nissi. In Jesus Name. Amen.

Repentance - 1 Corinthians 10:13
Praise You for your faithfulness. Thank you that you have given us the Truth and THE instruction book beyond comparison. Oh 
Lord, I pray they will continue to hide your word in their hearts so they might not sin against you.
(Psalm 119:11). I pray they will remember and stand firm in their choices. I love your word and instruction Lord that tells us 
you will provide a way out to stand up under sin (1 Corinthians 10:13). May they use the extra hours of the weekend to rest, 
restore, refresh, and tune into YOU. Oh Jesus, how can we thank you for standing in the gap for us? Thank you, Father, for 
hearing our prayers in Jesus Name, Amen.

Things Above - Colossians 3:2
All month prayer has been focused on “the mind.” And now I am more and more pressed in to pray in His
matchless Name for (Names) set their minds on Christ, the things that are above and not the things of this earth
(Colossians 3:2). Oh, Jesus may they turn their eyes to you and know the more they do the more the things of this world
will grow strangely dim in the light of your glory and grace. (Hymn: Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus). Oh Father, that they
would turn to Your word to learn how to draw nearer to you in mind, heart, and soul. We must be alert and aware the
enemy will seek to snatch this generation away. May we Father, oh may we be the example to this next generation as we
remember they are Yours. Thank You, Lord. Thank you for showing us your Glory. We Praise Your Name above all names
and come to You Jesus and ask these things, Amen.
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Leadership - Psalm 90:17
Today’s prayer is focused on the University, leadership, professors, administration, staff, security, coaches’ campus
ministers and all those who encounter our students. “Oh Father, we lift up these men and women in leadership. May
they seek You for wisdom and discernment. May they choose wise words. Your word says, “the lips of the wise spreads
knowledge.” (Proverbs 15:7). I pray for wisdom in overseeing the tasks set before them, and that those who call you
Father, would be bold and be of great courage. May the favor of the Lord rest upon (UNIVERSITY) and establish the work
of our hands. (Psalm 90:17). In Jesus Name. Amen.”

Persistent  Prayer - Ephesians 6:18
Oh Lord, may our children and future grandchildren see You and Your incomprehensible ways as our strength. May we
laugh at adversity and cling to each and every promise knowing that you can not lie and we can trust our hearts, souls
and minds to you. Thank you Jesus for every woman who has chosen to gather to press on and not give up seeking all
you have promised for the next generation. God Bless these mamas today and every day. Thank you Jesus. Amen

God’s Power - Philippians 4:8
Lord God, today I ask for hope and strength to persevere. I pray for the strength that comes from your power. The mighty
power of the one who split the seas and overcame death; strength to meditate on what is good, and true, and lovely
(Philippians 4: 8). I pray for the lost sheep, that one person would come alongside and say, I am here to listen. I pray for
the one act of kindness that can overcome loneliness. O Father, I pray in Jesus’ Name, the name above all names, that
each student would know that they are enough because they are formed by you, our most Holy God. You are EL
Shaddai-God Most High. We trust you to exceed our expectations, Lord. In Jesus Name. Amen

His Peace - Isaiah 26:3
Father, Heavenly Creator, Marvelous Maker of Heaven, and Earth. You placed the starts in the sky, created the oceans
and the mountains, the plains, and the valleys, all of it is YOUR design. Oh Father, I pray for our students: (NAMES) to lift
their eyes to the hills and know their help comes from the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth (Psalm 121:1). I pray they
would keep their minds stayed and focused on you. Your word tells us when our minds are at peace when we stay on
YOU, fix our thoughts on You and trust in YOU. (Isaiah 26:3). Father God, stir their hearts to desire the mind of Christ, to
know Your Son, Our Savior. To listen to His way and truth and desire Him above all earthly things. I pray for awareness
on the campuses for safety. That as we all look down it gives the enemy an opening. It leaves us vulnerable and
unaware. Stir an awakening in the hearts of the next generation to look up In Jesus Name. Amen

Exceeding  - Ephesians 3:20
This weekend across all campuses I pray the students will be glorifying the ONE Name above all names. I pray the shout
for Jesus will be the loudest battle cry heard in the stadiums. I pray that the fire of the Holy Spirit Spreads across our
nation. YES LORD, in this next generation. They are weary and ready to take back enemy territory. I pray the words of
their lips would be glorifying to YOU (Psalm 19:4). I pray for the churches and campus ministries. For solid, truth teaching
to pour into their souls. I pray for a rising of mentors and leaders that claim You Jesus as Savior. We are so expectant
because YOU ARE GOD and you promise to do abundantly more than we can ever, ever ask or think. (Ephesians 3:20). I
pray the seeds planted sow deep and not one is lost or snatched away. I pray they would all know that when we speak
the name of Jesus, He is our authority and that they spend time knowing Jesus, seek His ways and mind. THANK YOU,
FATHER. THANK YOU. THANK YOU. For all who brought this event to Auburn. We pray expectantly in Jesus’ Name. Amen.
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Rest - Matthew 11:28-30
Lord, we pray for: (NAMES) to hear the words of Jesus and know that He calls us to come to Him for rest, to learn from
our Savior and lay the burdens of our souls at His feet. Oh Father, so often we want to rush through what doesn’t feel
good, we want to push the anxiety away and make it go away. Jesus knew what was ahead for Him, he could have made
it go away but that would have left each one of us without salvation. May all our hearts rest in the discomfort of the
things of this world knowing He will shepherd and guide us, and that refreshment will come to our souls. And Father, I
know it is the longing of every mama’s heart that our students find godly friendships that draw them nearer to you. I am
so thankful for those you have given to me. It took time Lord, and there was loneliness, but YOU promise to never leave
or forsake us. Oh, we thank You for this community of praying mamas. Grow us each in our walk with You. In Jesus Name.
Amen.

HOW TO                               ?pray in community
Join a Facebook community group where you can join other moms in

your campus to pray overarching prayers for the students,

administrators, campus and the next generation.

Praying for the Next Generation, Inc. (PFTNG) is a registered

501c3 non-profit ministry. We are committed to equipping

and encouraging mothers to claim the promises of God as we

join in community to pray for the next generation to grow in

the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

"We will not hide them from their descendants; we will tell the next generation

the praiseworthy deeds of the Lord, his power, and the wonders he has done."

Psalm 78:4

Scan here to join a campus

group, learn more about the

ministry, and give!


